A SAAM31 ****** Three-compartment VFA Kinetic Model ***** C Re-analysis of data from Leng and Leonard (1963) C Expts. [3 x i/r continuous infusions of tracer VFA, ie Ac, Pr, Bu] 2 10 H PAR C Infusion rates [0.5 uCi/min=18.5kBq/min; converted to kBq/day, +/-5%] P(1)=27936 P(5)=27936 P(9)=25344 C Model structure C L(i,j) starting values (and -/+ limits) 
3.1E+00 1.0E+00 6.0E+00 P(23) 2.0E+00 1.0E+00 6.0E+00 H DAT C If extra information is available, compartment sizes ... C and other parameters can be constrained, with FSD weighting, in '110' 110 P(21) 10.1 .51
P (22) 3.4 .17 P (23) 2.0 .10 C Set infusion rates for Expt 1, Expt 2, Expt (kBq/day) X UF(1)=P(1) X UF(5)=P(5) X UF(9)=P(9) C ******************************* C Calculate SA (kBq/gC); where P(21)=M(1), P (22)
H DAT C *************** Expt 1 (Ac infn) ************************** C Tracer infusion into C1=acetate; original units, min and uCi/mol C Convert uCi/mol to kBq/gC; (uCi*37)/(mol*24)=1.5417;(min/1440)=days C FSD defined by confidence in the experimental data 101g (1 .001 300 C **************** Expt 2 (Pr infn) *********************** C Ac-SA response to tracer-Pr infusion 104G (4 .001 300 C *****************Expt 3 Bu infn) ************************ C Ac-SA response during tracer-Bu infusion 107G (7) /1440 * .001 300 C *****************************************************
